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TUE TRUE WITNESS AND CATHOLIO CHRONICLE.

E. o EmnreIMENlr.-il an age of en

lghtenment like the present, the -value 0
AlAntTicity,.5and.of comapounde contining a
electrie principle as remedial agents, is wide
IV appreciated. Foremost among the latte
1oth as regards the thoroulghnes suand safet
of its effecta,s and the rapidity of its action, i
TEonssÂsEci.acTalc Oi, a wideliy popular ex
ternal and internai remedy for cougbs, cold
sore throat, asthma, croup, and other affec
tiens of the breathing organs ; an invaluabl
outward specifil for lame back, soreness an
contraction of the muscles, and every variei
of sore or hurt ; a prompt source of relief fo
pain, and a medicine upon which the publi
can aise impicitlyj depend in cases of rhen
matism, m euralgia, piles and kidney com
Plaints, infaianmatory affectiens, dysetry
and many other aliments. Is persistent us
eradicates the most obstinate of the disorder
to which it lis adapted. Physicians speakc
itla ithe highest terma. Moreover, horseme
and stock raisers administer it with thi
greatest success for diseases and hurts o
horses and cattle. Sold by ail medicln
dealers., Price 25 cents. Prepared only b
NOBTHROP & LYMAN, Toronto, Ont. 5

NoTE.--Eclectric--Slected and Electrized

FINANCE & COMMERE
TRUE WiTNEss OricE,

Tuesday. February 25.
Finanetal.

The Montreal Berald publishes to-day thi
statement of the banks acting under charte
li Canada for the months of January an
December last, showing a stilt furthe
reduction of over $1,500,000 in the mos
important account, that of1 discounts," dur
ing the past month. During January, uit.
the Unes of discount to the public were
amaller than during the corresponding pe
riod for many years, and amounted t
about $35,000,00o less than in 1874. Thi
shows a remarkable falling off, and accountE
for the extraordinary low rates of interest and
discount which are current just now. The
supply of loanable fonds at the baiksls re.
ported large, but there is very little desirabl
mercantile paper offering. It is readily dis
counted, when presented,at 6 te 7 per cent
and for some lines even lower rates
would be accepted. Call loans are ob
tainable at the banks at 5 per cent in
terest, and short-dated loans are nego.
tiated at 6. The offerings of Sterling Ex-
change lu this market are very light, while
rates are firmer; for round amounts between
banks, 8 to prem would be paid, and 9j
do over the counter. Documentary bills are
taken at 8 to 81, and gold drafts on New
York are quoted at 1-16 to i prem.
-At Ilise annuel mneeting et tise Batik et Nova

Setia, enat3 a lifax yesterdny, the old dire
tors were ail re-elected, and Joihn S. MacLuan
President.

-The traffle receipts of the Great Western
Rallway for the week ending February 13,180,
were S5,490A3, comp~ared with $98,08193 fer the
corresponding week last year, a deercase of
$12,159150.

-The rate of discount at the Batk of England
reinins at 3 ier cent. During the Piat week
®8s0ace were w1thdrawn fron tbe baik on
balance, and the proportion of reserve te iabili-
ties isnow49 per cent, againstl49 18-16 per cent.
lest week.

-The profitsof the Commerial Bank, Wind-
ser, N. S., lest yuar 'were $19,q.14 - 3M0,Se> ias

Pr dl dividends rthe reserva arud nounte to
,00; capital, $260,000; bills in circulation,

64715;total liablltles, $600,39.57.
-The Canadien imports for January were:-

Total dutiable goods $3,U56,753; coin and bullion,
except T. S. 9iver coin, $41 069; free goods ail
other, $l.18a,041; nd total entered for con.
sumuption, $5,053,803 duty,3915,678.30.

-Au Ottawa despateh says:-The Bank state-
ment for January shows the subscribed capital
of the chartered banks te be $62,984,888; paid-up
capital, $60.258t; notes l, circulation, $20,3-
801: to)tal listhlitles, $104,'251,W9; total assets,
$176,254,067.

-The statement submnitted a the annualmeeting of the Bank ot Nova Scotia at Halitax
shows the net rfits for the year to have been
$180.394; 870,000 ias pald in dividende and $10,-
LOD carnled te reserve rand, which now umoants
tO $2.0.000. Liability to the publie $2 704,503.45;
immediately avaliable assets 5753,41. The
amount of current notes and bills discounted
was $1.743,491.35.

-The trafficearningseof the Grand Trunk Rail.
way for the week ending Saturday, the 14th
inst., compared witih the correspouding weec of
1879.irwere:-

1880 1879
Passengers and mals. $ 41,406 $ 40,104
Freight and live stock. 11,201 131411

Total....................$190,667 $171,545
Increase$.... ............... $19.122

The River-duLoup linoreceipts are lneiuded in
189sd neo I 1880' omittIng tshem, the week's
Ioreassewotild Se 22,822. Mles open, 1251

WEEKLY RVIEW OF TE CITY
WHOLF43ALE THADE.

TuEEsDAY, Feb. 24.
The weather here has been more seasonable

and more favorable ta wholesale trade during
the past week, bu8, on the whole, there is net
much activity noticeable. Dry goodu dealers
are ail busy, and hardward merchants
report a fairly active business at very
firm prices; boot and 8sho manufacturers are
aso pretty wmll satisfied, but grocenies, pro-
visions, leather, hides. wool, etc., have cou-
tinued dull, with prices nomiualy
unchanged. The local fleur market
is rather more active this week, at
higler prices fer the principal grades,

bt tb. local grain mnarket rules quiet sud
unchanged . Canada spring is quoted et
51.38 to 1.40 per bushel ef 60 lba. Corn, 70c
pa 77ushe cf 56 lbs, duty paid.. Pesas quoted
wht 7 per GO is Qdata, the market is sorne-

nilsteger, hdera askiug 32c per 32 -lbs'.
Barley sud rya nominal.
The following ara the city wholesale prices

for fleur:-
SupermernExtra....... 6 10 B6 15
Extra Supernue'..... .',......6 00 O 6 o
Fancy ......-............... 000 0 *000

rp in ExÎtra naon.6.''''...5 a
Ftrong.................... 10 * 0 50

Fe .. ................... 500 O 5

city a ...... r'............. 280 * 2 m0
Oatmeal, Outarlo..'..''.'"...1 60 O 0
Cornmeal.......... .... .... 2 00 e SD
A&SHES-The local muanket for pot neies

has improved since our lest report, owing,
deubtless, lto asmall American demuand. We
hear cf sales to-day of pots et about $4.15 par
br., which is a muarked advance 'on yester-
dap's prices, lales having 'been muade yester.
eay at $3.95. There isana demnand fer pearIe;.
tise market rules dull and nominal. Receipta
fer the weak comprise about 300 bris. pot-
ash ; ne pearls.

DRUGS AND CHEMICALS-Trade here
romains steady, the deaand bclig canfined to
sorting-up orders from country drugglsts.
Business is usually quiet at this season of the
year. Prices renain firm but unchanged.
iRemittances durnlg last week:were very fair.
Latest mail advIces from Liverpool recived
bere yesterdayutate:-The general tone of the
market has improved,,aud some fairly large
operations. have bee .concluded. Expecta.
tions for te future still indicate advanced
figures, aud as prIces are .hardeing all rouni
before commencement of the spring demarid,
iucreased. ynauesseem.probable. e al,

.FISH.-Thea demand continues fair, sud,
sales of 'Labrador herring1are teported 'e-'
gularly at $6.25 to $6&37pper oiwt. 'Pices
for other klids remain firm but unchanged.
SÉocks have been reduced to unusually small
proportions for this season of the year.

DO. sinSl ............... 28 .. O 27 to-day the ofrbrings comprIsed about 240 headCaf, 27 to e Wb..prlb.... .... O 5055.. ucattile, oft iblch 200 he were from St. GabrielDo Septs2k isL..g 'prIl..045 05 .marlcet ;5 sheep and 5 calves. The quality of aSheaeps-ki Lîings ............. 0 .. O040 tise beeves iras vury fair, sud therc mas a fuir
B a neC ... . . .0 20 . O32 ate dncecf buteers, but, Ie et week, theBaE wp........ ... per foot. O014.0O17,suppîy was largely lu excess of, the demand, aEuenaeiad lCo .......... do 0 16 .. 0 17 miiais. isawver, sead lilgiter tisa usuai, and Cc
Patent C w...........do 016 07 necordnÉlysales weareslow.and atprlceswliiesRIebb Leat d.......... o 013 017 some of the drovers claimed wou Id net pay forRouikh Leelher......... do 0)27 .. 080 the atelnlutise country, te fi olîege

PETROLEM.-Ieflned is easier, car lots freght charues andether expets . he range
lu 'store having been boughat ai 1h4'; broken ofprcesa1d fer cattle at hbs market to-day

oas from.lo to ic per Ib., live weight, only one wlots _Mc,and ingie bris at 1lc per galion, or two 1efers brinIng 4c. Messrs.Robertsanid A
winie measure. Wlder ha opea cattle from com ton, under W

Pn1oVIIONb.-The city wholesale pro offerae sold 7 henadatifNomi2o$45 eaeb. s
#ii k .Pr JamesBakinR had 3 head, the m2jority baving lbision market remains quiet;, businesls in been hioldover from last wee, nuder ofeor ; ho p

nealy all ia' leading staples beln'g confdned sold about 15 head at from 25 to $30 each, G
to- supPIying the ants' ethli retcil trade. Mr. P. I. DRvdls & Vq.nallen sold 4 hacd of 16 a

cattle At froi $20 to $30 eaeb. M Laporte, wio crTiirc1 & dl d'men trrngrocersan'sd iscuglt 4g1htadeoctAlesund 'hree herses dow $ý
otheWs for .ibtterbut ebippeir? bavercasared fin m9 e an, Oni., had about haeu etlie '5)

ibcause there r', n cattlea ut Vger market, nid -sold only ,qspetdos ofine butt d tlyh5 head ut about $31 caeb. Robert Cochrane, Qstocke of flua butter boieanudlime large Gueijîls, liedl a carlond ot 21 beud or very fuir ir
holder of cheese in this Maket bas for ne capleand lip LUI1no rh hartreeived neubtis Il
time past been shippiog it ta Liverpool on IR. J. Hopper had5 head of cattre under offer. dr

and sold 7 at frum 155 te about $35 each; for3 ci

- BOOTS AND SHOEB--The travel for consignment. We quote wholesale prices as
f Our large manufactuing houses bavi got follows, an advance of le te 2o being
n pretty well through with the work of iiof ir charged geerally te retalers. Butter-
13. spring trip, ara now returing home. Th 0 Creamery, nominal a% 25e to 28oe; Eastern
r, still ont on the road are doing well, and Townships, 19c to 22c; Morrisburg 18c to
tY report that the volume of sales for this sprin 21c; Brockville, 18c te 20c; Western 15 eto
la will be geater thaun for the corresponding Ise; Kamouraska, 16C to 18e; roll, 17e to
- period of lest year. The very unfavorable 9c. Cheese inactive at 14c ta 15 c. Sales

s, weather, however, bhas hd a bad effect upon hogs in car lots have been made at prices
c- the season'a trade se Iar, and as a good many Ing from $5 .25 te 5.60. We quote:-
le country dealers have been holding back 1their $5. to 5.70 for fresh and $5.15 te 5.40 for
d orders until later In the season, sem f of the lig ly damaged. Pork, Canada thick mess,
y travellers wil have to make a second trip new, 17.00 per barrel; thin mess, $16 te
Dr before long. Pices remain unchanged. Be- 1S. 50. Canada Lard, In pails and tubs, 10l
o mittances very fair. te Itcžl Bacon, oc te 10c. Ham, lic te
- Men's Smtoa Boots.................. $20 W to2 75 12c. Eg , ln cases, per doz, 15c te 16c;

a- do S 3plts....... ............ 95 teS225 limed, 13 Poultry very inactive. Dressed
y, do rIP Boot*..'7r............240 t turkys, 7cp71cprlb; gese, 3c ta 4j cdo;do French Cal!............. a 50 tu 400ae do BaffdCongres&a........... 1 50à4 225 chickeils, 5St te 7c; ducks, Ge te 7e; par-
*8 de spiutBrogan................. 00 te 125 trIdges, 60c tC65c par brace.
>1 Boys do ................ 085 te 100_____

do'But and Pebblú . 125 to 150
nWomen'sBurrand Pebbled Bel@.. 1 0W to 135 KE r

e do Prunelta Bals.ora .n..........o000eo a . -P a r
of do do Coungre« ......... 0 60 te 1 60 -U$t '-PlE t Far-

Mises' Buf andPebi.ed Bals.09a teo 1 iemer* leis, ete.
l do Prunella Bals. and Con.....0 45 o t 100
'Y Children'e Prunella Bals.and Con. 0 50 te 0 85 TuEseAT, Pab. 24.

do ebbled and Burr Baie...... O 65 to 00 Now that the sltghing throughout the
. RY GOODS.-The prospect c an ad eurrouidlng caL rv\ls tolerably goa oic

vance iu valuas scon for al hinde ef dry farmaers are avalling themselves of the laver-
goods iBno doubtlinducing many just now to able opportunity for marketing their pro-
purchasefor futurerequirements. Ourwhole. duce, and this forencon Jacques Cartier
sale dealers are busy, without exception we Square was completely filed up with aleighs,
may state, in filling orders and taking care of double and single, loaded with the usual
the western buyers now in this market. WVe kinds of grain, potatoes, etc. Prices, how-
hear of several buyers from Manitoba being ever, were nominally unmhanged, at the

in athe city, and from the promIsed improve. figures quoted below. Peas sold at 85C

n ment, thanksa the Council of our Board of te 90e par bushel, white orn at $1.60

r Trade, la the means of delivery between this do, and barley at oc do. FGzen country
n port and the far-west, we expect our trade beef was plentiful ait 3c te 50 per lb,

with the prairie province to considerably in. as to cut and quality. Mutton, dessed, sells
crease. Bemittances show a slight improve- at Go per lb. Dressed hogs wVe rather
ment compared with the week previous. scarce, and $7 per cwt was asked'or single
Tie city retail trade continues te do a larger carcasses. Poultry was scarce ard dull;
business than usual at this advanced season farmers' prices are quoted at 7c to Sc or tur-1

- of the year, in disposing of winter goods. keys,or $1.50 to $1.80 par pair; 5c to6c for

s FURS.-There are schrcelicgay nainfurs clilkens, or 50e te 75c per pair; 4c te %c for

s baiug offered ruetus marke cjust now ; ocea- geese, and 121c for ducks. Fresh buttai ud1

i sienally s few fox skins are boegitnot onn eggs were ln very limited supply, at 25c+o1

oualsde quotawos but il ae poeaumed 30c for butter, and 23e to 28c for new-lait

e. dealers borathatthe i runuers" for United eggs, but 25e was the popular price for each.

SStatesdealers, nowgoiug though the coun- Eastern Townships butter in tubs sold at 19c.

e- try, aie buyig up al the goidng kins, mîlci Fish and vegetables of all kinds unchanged.

t- try state, wu d b ng igher pices in his In fruit there are not many changes to note

, city te we arenom beiug paid ta trap- in the retail trade. It will be interesting te
pers tacounIry. A geod cis cf Beever some ousebolders, no doubt, to lears that

es in good dculaadsserat $1.75 te 2B25 avd Mr. Denis McCarthy, of this market, has just
fa relly fue skines ave $32.50 tould be linported a crate of resh, ripe Savannah

- paid. Mink is aisefais v reques , sud the strawberries, of large size, fron New York ;
qualits o would bring s reigla au$1.75. Tie they arrived here only this morning, and be-

qakins fren sre ectiens are rpo.ted te ba fore noon 16 quarts were sold at $125 par
much supror toe thsefron areteorsecton quart. California green peas are also offer-

muhose procured fromn thc north sheres ef tn ing at $5 per bushel crate: sweet potatoes t
r St. Larencasd Ottama nvers are pro- $2 per bush ; spinach $2 do ; Bermuda t-

uLeed muc ader than thsefror tie matoes $2.25 par amall crate, and Boston

southn sores. Muskats are not wanted, and cranberries bave been selling here at il I per
it us not probable that the price wili exceed brl. Lettuc and green mint are also n the

18c ftiti season. The resuit of the London me.rket.
sales, which are taking place to-day and ta- The followIng are the prices, 0crrectedi up to

date:-morrow, wll not be known for a faw days VEGETABLE.--Potatoea, 45c te 500 pe, bag;
yet, but higher prices are anticipated. carrots, 25e to 40c per bushel ; choice entons

.2.00 to 2.50 r barre, or 60e to 70C pur lushel;
RARDWATIE ÂND IRON.-Th nava..- arenips, per bushel; beets, te 40e per

lers are now alil out, and are forwarding bushel; turnips, 50e per bag and 3bc te 0e par
sorting-up orders freely fromn country dealers. huchai rcleoy, 25oe t 7 pr dozrn; bbag.

IL15e 13e par dozen2,or 7Oeto75oe pur ln;Ameri-
These orders are net generally large, although can lettuce $1.20 per dozen heads; artlehokes,
thereb ave been sorne few exceptioUally large 750 per bushel.
sales of bar iron and shelf goods at firm prices FituxT.-Apples. $2.00 ta $3.50 per 'arrea;

lemons, 25e te 80e per dozen, or $7.50 te $5.00 perduring the week. The demnand for window case;Valencla oranges, $6 te $6.50 pur case or
glass has beau stimulated by some large pur. 29e ta 25ea prdoz; nraubanies, $10 pur bsrel0or
chasesa having been made here fron stocks loxigaeM; Calare .5winter pear ea 4.00
for shipment te New York. Prices remain 5bn.
very firm, and we revise our quotations this GiaAns. rrc.-Oats, 70c te 75c' per bag; buck-
meek fer steel sud lin plates. Steela iswheat, 45c ta50c par bushel; peas, 8u tao90c er

bushel; soup peas,0e t $1.00 per bushel; barfey.
quoted on un average 50c In advanceof former 65c te 70c par bushel ;bran, 70operewt.; corn.
prices. Remittances fairlysatisfaclory, wille meal, 31.20 to 1.25 per bag; Corn, 75e tos0eper
frade generally la reported moderately activa bush; Canadian corn, $1.50 do; moule, $1.00 te

Pre Inor ar ton .- a 1.20 par bag; buckwheat flour, $1.50 to$L.O0per
Gartsher...rto. . . 00 2 cwt; oatneal, $2.50 to 2.60 per ba,.Gartberie .................. PO00 a 3 50 FAMct.PxODUncx-BIaiier-PrnuU, 25C ta soc perSummerlce............... 3( A t3260 Fb.; lump, 18o te 20o rn bi ; Estern Townsch Ps,
Langloan .................. 29 00 3000 tub 19o to 22c. Fresh e , 25c to S0e nerdozen,
Egiluton..... ...... .. .... 2900 39O0 pac rd do.. 17 a 10 20. 11lue cheese, 12e te l2 s1Calder Ne. i .................. 29060 30 0 er lis: ardînary, 10e te lie. Mepla sugar, 8c te
Carnbroe................... 29 00 3000 V rli. Lard. Dto 10c.Hematite........ ............... 3500 0 c ULTRY AND GA -- Turkeys, $1.60 t $2.09
SBRiepr 160 ib:- MoULtrY ÂND UÂ$1.20 T uck7eys, $160 utins.09
Sctch and Staifordshire.....,.... 275 0 00 t erpar ee. $.20 t$1per pair;duck, tame,
Best do .......... 3 00 000 per dozen, or 20c ta cperpair; chickens
Swedon and Norway...............450 5 00 40e to75e per pair: quails, $3 pr dozen ; prairie
L AowAoor andEBowling,........... 6 256W5 hens,00c ta$0.00perpair;snp, $2.50 per dozen;

CANADA PLTESpr box :--plovers, $2.00 per dozen; partrdges, 75e to 900Glarmorgan.........................550 6 00 parpair; black duek:, 60e te 75e per brace;
Garth4& Penn......................550 600 ures,20eto25oper pair.
F. W. & Arrow.....................5J51 O MEAT00-Beef-t.er
Ration............................. 5L'o sirloinsteaks, 12o o15c; umutton,Se tolo0e;veal,

TiN PLATEq, C' bO-g- 8otol2ec pork,Sc tao10e; ham,10c to13e : bacon.
Charcoal, 1...................... 10 00 0 00 12e te 13c; fresh sausages, De te 12c ; Bologna
Bradley..,..........................10 30 300 sausages, 12e ta 15c; dresscd hogs.,i6.25 ta 9.50

- Charcoal, I.X..... ........... Il 75 0 00 per10pounda. Dressed bef.fore-quarters,$3.00
5Charcoal, D.C...................950 000 to$4.50;hlsnd-qurters,$4.50to$6.0; venison,6c
Coke,LC0....... ............. 00 0 00 to 15e par lb.
Tinued Bheets. No. 25, charoai, FrsH.-Haddock, 7C; codfish, 7c; mackerel,
Cookly, ioetfradley, perra 013 0 00 2 c; basseaddorey.c to5ocperbunch; olivaI,

Galvanized Uieets, bet brande, î23e pr lb: lobsters, 10o de; punch, 10e ta 80e
No.28............................8 75 00 pan bunch; rock bass, 15e per buncb; smoked

Hoopsand Bands, e 100 Ibo......,3 25 0 00 els 25e t 40 pr coupla; iresis salmrn. 25c;
Sises best brande'........... 50 00 tommyeods, 20c per peck, or65c t 70e per bush.
Beat do................375 000
Cut Nails, per 10lbs.3 lu. to 7in 3060 000 TEE CATTLE XARKETO .

Do (1e 2L te 214 lu390 000
Shingle do..n.t..... 3 (0 0 St. Gabriel.
Latli do ............ 5 0 5 000 MosDAv, Feb. 23.
Pressed Spikes.............. 8 75 1 25 The local cattle markets were again over-

LICAD- supplil ~to'lay mth tain ta gead? butchers'
Pig, pur 100........................ 50 5 25 iceves, oui as Ie te be expected during Lent, tie
Sbeet.............................5 50 00 demand la lighter than at any time previous
Bar..... ................. 051 0 05k during the season, and, besides, but.
Set .-.- .......... ............. 6 00 7 00 chers, luinthe presence of large offrrings,

STEEL- are holding oiT somewlhat for lower pices, con-
Cast,b...................... 1 O 12 sequently the drovers and traders complain of
spring, 1001bs................ 4 25 losing money; ail things considered, nrobably
Best, do wUrranted.. 500 f ce it would be more piofitable Io allow the cattle
Tire do..............4 25 450 teoremainlinthehandsoftihefarmers fora wbile
SLeigh Shoe..................4 00 0 00 longer, as, doubtless, the denand mill be firmer
In lt Tin............. ....... 0 030 s aud botter distributed towards the opening of

Horse .n.'s..'..'.... ....... 8 50 4 OC Alt t distilley fed caile ln Ontario ini a1l
Proved Coil Chain, J le.......... 5 00 <>25 bectween 7,000 and 8,000 hîead, have been bought
Anchors.-... -............. 500 6 0e on contracmt.for shipment in spring. Tise buyers

wi g;e:-¿ - i~l8 ¿3g0 o C lug 77o ®n rosud tiec iteruagreert0 to ir5cme
.BIDES AND SKINS.-Although prices overelichern uMa1e or Jun, whena thsey wt1be ln
for Hides lu Tarante have declined 50c per 100 beunriada a n i d5e pr fiie weigis.hae
lbs, there bas been ne change reported lu Ibis At. St Gabrie aaket this forenoon, trade was

mnaset e+, ud ra uategren bies ram very dull. Thse arrivals footed up to 14 earloadsmarkt y , ad w qute geenhide frmeo catle, nearly ail et whleh seemedi to have
butchers at $10 fer NO. 1 ; $9 for No. 2; aud been driven dawn to Viger Markt, to find boy.-
$8 fon No. 3. Ca?/skins stady' et 12c par ibi. e, as tise local bsutchsera scarcely aven Iraquent
Sheepskins firm et $1.50 to $1 .75 eci. vreRnJ Hapr. any the.ty Tea catItl
Tallow, rougi, 4e to 4.1 per lb. tram Belleville, HGould, Oshawa; J Howden,

LEA.THER.-Since last Wednesday Lie Rfober s.omp, W au-lana Mrisburrgt W
markt hs reaind vey qiet she man..Thomas Downi., Grafton, R Joues, Mitchell, M

facturers hiaving stopped buying, there bas Laporte, Mlldmay, each eue lad ; alse W
net beauenmuch business doing. Prices ara a Curuegle tidm1ah sm JamesraEakns, Por
shade easier, an nodrt fc ae fprîces paid mas from 3e ta 4e, but 4ic was ob-.
any' consequence, deaiers would hbeobl.lged to talned inafew ase. W Carne lesold4 headorf
make concessions. WVe have reduced previ- cafod80 e oer$180 and1iul tor 4i;l,
onu quotations for sole leathser le Ihis week. $215. Tise saine deaer hadt the only lot etflive s
Ram ittances only' modaete, isogs ou tise market and ha disposad of a few at ~
Sole, Ne. 1, B. A., pan lb........O 27 .. O 28 WaterioMofr tani o.n use. V J icClnann 2

Do. No.2 B. A., Do.......... 025 ,. 0 26 sold4iheadof cattle to a leadine eporerat $56,uumtio Sole,.. ........... O 23 .. 0 24 also one un at 32 , live wetalit. aHug' Kelly,.
emloelS a str''No.1i..T 0 . O Tise eect t ive stoc at Peint St. Chines

Waxed 'Upper gst& muedum.... O 3s .. O î2 by raIl durng lIhe sait week inelude 30 enas of
GrndUpp'er ighE.......... 3 .. 04 eatle, lcar ofihoas~andle f horses.

Ssplits,1erge.... ....... ... . 029 .. 0 34 A .GRMRE

er1r -w overtispreeenttT'erL-Tlhere la n ter on Iptitve demand
at 110es to 110s for fInest dairy butter, such
ualty as ta made Canadia,, Townships,
tirockville, aud Morribisurge. For next quellty.
t 100s te l0's, the demand le less active, WhIle
or qualities atguatoDSsthere l a butter enquiry.
.1mogsrc,» roe'. 01 -chlatl, .Feb. 7.

New York Cafte msrket.
Trade ln livestockgeneraliyyesterday forenoon
as slow, although the arrivals were moderate.
& few beeves and a few, earloads of sheep
were held over unsold at 1 p.m. At Sixtleth
treet Yards. horned cattle sold at Sie to 101e per
. weigists 6 toi» cw. At Harsi mus Cove Yards
ices were Sc to lle ver lb,,.weightsl to loi cwt.
encral aihowance 5u lb.~net; range of allow-
nce, 55 to57 lb net. QualPty as above repoited
oarsetogood. Grass-fed calves sold at $275 to
I2 SO par cwt: lean veale nI Ce te 153e par lb: fair
4uniLty vents, 7c te Sîe -pet lb. bsep-'soilnt-tec to -le r p er b .55* te 8055 par cwt; lainbs, 0le to 7e per lb.
uality as above reported coarse to good. Thera
ere ne ivebSoLm on sale. City dre o se n opcnsd
Irm antl6n te hie 'lier lb islitqbalxg 100 lb
own 'ard. ieavy' hogs scarce, and (not tu-luded in above anotations.

boadiof oxen he refused $1W). S. Tailefr adne
25hdfcattle, wbieh he bougtat the Point,
at Se par lib., In the yards, but he oclid only
helfer at, e. M. Benoit also brought 22 heai
down from the Point, sud aofd only 1bher at
4c. Mn.homes Dcwns, of Graflon, Ont.. sold
hesdonly out of1e cattle'at se ach. Theshee;
were of only medium quality, and sold at abous4 to 8s each. The calves were small, and
brought$2 te $4 each.

Brltisb Cattle marketa.
Lowtno. ,Monday, February2.-Cattle at mar

ket, 80; sheep ai market, 10,050. Bet beef
Sid teo9d erlb, Inferieran.d seeondary.6d te Tâî
per lb. .t mutton.id to 10d inbiferlo
and seconCary, 7d to dper lb. eN ca tie trade
was duli la to)ns to-day. Busminess was ln
meaure hindred by a heavy fog, whieh enve
loped the market. Supplies were about the
mame as regarda numbers without anythlnj
speeial Ini quality or condition. The diemain
throughout was quietno athe rates previousi:
current. In the sheep pans thoera was a fair sup.
Ply, and although no& active, themarket wa.
akr1ysteady tfullxirices.

1iaERdyO, aMonc[a, ebruary 2.-Cattie a
marketl.<00; sheep a market, ,6&Beef. 61
te Sjd par lb; mqtton,7ýd te 9id. The su wlyoe
stock wa l muq .lesthan last MondayXhe de.
mand sloand prices lower for cattie
material change lu the value of ebeep t

GLAsGow, Thursday, February 5.-Cattle a
market,1,280; sheep atmadrkt.3,50, B dtbee
Bid per lb; Inferor and seondaiy d te Sio
eri. Best rnutton, 9d te 91d par lb; intente,
and seLondany,6id toBidper lb. Ordinairy nuin

ber of catte ai market to-day and many e.
good quality. Sheep-Fair suily, and ais

anny cfFood quanty. Demaord duflt las
week's pices.

Montreal Norse Market.
SATURDAY, Feb. 21.

The activity of the American demand for
Canadian horses is unabated, and a larger
trade bas been done lu herses here this week
than during any preceding week for a long
time past. There were over 30 American
buyers in this city last Thursday
and the supply of ail kinds of
serviceable animals, chiefly roadsters and
farmers' working horses, however, was large
they having been brought into the city to
meet the uunusually active demand. For the
week ending to-day the total number of
herses shipped from this city ta the United
States ta 329, at a total value of S23,929.25
being an increase of 111 horses and
of $5, 404.25, compared with the shipments
ýor last week. The great majority of these
hirses were purchased at the American House
Yi'de, and they include 20 brood
mates, shipped to Susnex, Virginla.
Altoîether there have beau 10 or 11 car
loads'ought at and shipped from these yards
this week, including the following :-Messrs
Neyes, of Lowell, Mass, 2 loads; Whitehead,
of Biddelord, Me, 1 car; Dean, for Snow, of
Boston, 1 car; Hawkins, and Richards & Co
cf Rorme N Y, each 1 car; Carpenter, of North
Adams, fass, abd Cook & Co, of Mass, each
1 car; one car te Vorcestor, ass ; balf a car
load te Island Pond, Vt, and Masôn & Leon-
ard, of Attleboro, Mass, are shipping a car
load between them this afternoou. The
American House stables now contain about
60 good looking herses ready for shipment
and some 20 American buyers are
registered for over Sunday at the hotel.
The following are among the reported sales
made during the week :-Oae brown mare
weighing 1,000 lba, 4 years old, $55; one bay
mare 1,100 lbs, 5 years, $60; i bay do, 6 years
1,050 Ibo, $75 ; one horse $80 and 1 do $85
eue horse, $100 ; one black carriage horse,à
years, 1,250 Ibo, IG hands, $150 ; thii
was purchased for a private family in the
city. Mr. Arthur Ryan sold 7 nice
baya, 5 te 6 years, avesging $75 each.
The average -range of pricei 5.'id this week
would be from about $75 to $• 85 Cî.

The Amorican buyers have beenl opet-tilig
also on the Corporation market o. College
street during the week, they having pur.
chased 11 finely built Canadian bay hat-ea
raised in the vicinity of Vankleek Hill, Ont.
at an average of $85 each. A bay carriage
mare, 16 hands high and weighing 1,206 Ibs.
was also sold on this market te a local buyer
for $110.

Following is the list of shipments of horses
fram his city te tis Unite r8aates durng te
weck endiner tu-dB>y 21c.t mt. :-Februtary 14. is
horses, $1,058 50; February 16th, 15 horses, 1,163:
16th, 15 do, 917 50,:16th, 10 do, 1,112: 10th.1 do,
250; 16th,'-'0 do, 1.330; 36th,20 do.1,378 50; 16th,
20 do. 1,382 50; 17th. 2L do, 1,599; 17th, 21 do.
1,690 50: 17th.14 do.1,143: I1,5 do, 40750; 18th,
7do,88875; 18th,3do,185';19t hldo.1,702; 19th,
10do,760; 19th. 4 do, 354 50; 19th, 19 do, 1,765;
19lth,20imares.BP,1,078;19th,201horses,1,63850;
20th, 6 do, 410; 20tI, 13 do. 925; 20th,1 do, 100;
21st, 7 do, 803 50, and 2Lst, 10 do, 875.

Montreal ]ay Market.
SATURDaY, Feb. 21.

Receipts of boy at the College street mar-
ket during the week ending to-day have been
large; the total oferings are estimated at
about 2,000 loads, of which only about 250 o
300 loads were straw. 0twithstanding the
increased supply, prices, t1üder a good de.
mand, havà remained firm for hay, and we
now quote first-class timothy at $7.50 te $8
per 100 bundles, and common qualities at $5
te $6.50 do, according te the quantity of
'weeds, dirt, etc., found in the load. of this
last named kind there la plenty offering, but
real good timothy continues somewhat scarce,
and for oniy exceptional lots is $8 per 100
bundles pald; the bulk of transactions are
made at $7 to $7.75. There was a good sup.
ply on the market this forenoon, over 100
loads, and for a couple of loads of fine dry and
clean timothy $7.75 was asked. Straw con.
tinues duil, at $2 to $4 per 100 bundies, and
very little af choico quality ap pears on thec
markiet. There is a good demand reported
for good pressed haey, which readily ceom-
miands $10 per ton, iwhile the range ls fremn
$7.50 ta $10. Pressed straw is duLl, howevr,
at freom about $5 te $6 per ton.

onetreat Fuel ilarkmet.
WEDNE5DAY', Feb. 18.

.The demmnd for anthracite coai in this
city le restrlet.ed Just now by thec continued

CoA-etalhpes er ton, delivered, for
cash : Stove, $7 25 to $750; chcestnut, $67'5 toe
$7 25 ; egg,$7 teo $750 : furnace, $7 to s725; Seotoh
neaie softea $5;Socel e tn $500 e$525

per chaidron, 3s; eliarcoal, 15c to 2se per busel.
Woon-etiI pries per cord, deltvered fromn
he yrd: Lng nap le, feet, $6 lng blrh

arae, $4 50; short maple, f eet, $S 60 ; shortbirch, 3 teet, $5; short beach. 3 test, $4 50 ; short
mra,2tet te 3 feet, $3 50 ; short hemlock,

Liverpool Provision Trade.
CHEEsEl -The market is very firm. There lsa

a steady demani for finest qualities (wvhich lstihe
liydescription here;a ut s te7 e et-and

ualiy and surely being reduced. In saome cases
peculattie holdiera refused te seli except atIls toe

Patrick Hughes 1, Ann Keran 5oc, Mrs Felix
Hughes 50c, Joseph Jacques 50, John Mc.
Hugh 1, A Friend 3 67, John Feeny 1, Mrs
Primèau 50c, A Friend 1, Ellen Canon 25eI E
Polsn 2, John MoCaffrey 1, Housekeeper 1, A
Frluud 187. otali, $139.54.

CATIXOLIO NEWS.

Thse iIoIy Fatheraud.the D1.tress In
Ireliant

The fMllowing letter hes been addressed te
Monlguor Kirby,,lene, by the Secretary'of
State of His HEolinsslthe Pope:-

Illustrious. Signora-The distressing tidings
.! pe..privalons mwhichil iis unhappy 'year
especially afiict the Irish bave moved the
Holy Father l an uncommon degree. Beavy
aud numerous as re the burdens which
wei8h down the Holy See, and restricted as,

Ata iargaly-attended meeting or the creditors
a adsharoldemcofthlsbaikbeldinthe Me-
c chanes' Hall Thurday atrnoon witb .Mr. in.
<rame ofth e M hai E a n , n the chair, the

2 follomlng reoILUils mare adopted
p Mr. C. Garth, seconded by James Strachan,
& moved - That with a view of arriving ait a
d amicable settlement baieen the creditors and

shareholders of the Meehanics' Banik, and foi
the purpose Of avoldlng Utgatlon, tiis meeting
laiOf the opinion that by the ap1pentment of a
committee composei ljointly o creditors and
atoekolders, t exatfinasd repart on the as-

Ssets sud liabiliies cf the said Bank, suahi info>
r mation will beobtaned as will enable the meet.
e Itg of creditors, tis la te c hbeai on the 2d

or0 Mardh naxt, te arrive ait a deei.siou ln tee iu.
terestaof ail conceneL"

e Mr. BURLAN.D moved, seeonded by Mr. Weir,
tat in a ccondence mItl tie floreu solu
tise h.feillwlug gentlemen bus namied a com-

y mittee for the iu e therein stated, viz: For
r mîrtaa>tis aeditors, Messre. W. I. lngnsm, Samarvtfle,

La A. Joyce snd tCol. Stevenson, for tise ubare.
holdans, Chas. Gartis, Wmxn.Weran sd Wm.

SNorris and that the assIgnee and Inspectors be
d reapectfnhiy reqneated te funnIsh te aad cern-
fet mutteailsavery possible faeility to carry out

their investIgation, such commiltee te report tc
San adjourne meeting to be held at tiree o'cloc1

p.m. on Mondayte luiMercis."
6t Durn Mthe dIscusson w ah took place Mr
. Weir slated that the intention of tie share-
d holders, who had made another offer for the
r estate, was to make an ofrer which wouk
1.neelîze tisa enedItene lwautY-fivae cents on the

if dollar, according 1 lie nem valuelien et sesets
0 sud lrabittles eich inigis ha madae. The

would offbr as large a sua for the assas as pos
sible.

Buainess Troubles.
Alphonse Proust has been attached by Jear

Baptiste Renaud for $250. A Bourbonniere
assignee.

B. Lassalle bas issued a writ of attachment
egalust Gregoire Ciapleau for $212. L. A.
Globeeky, assignee.

f A writ of attachment hua been issue<
against Jules Leger, alias J. B. Leger, dit

, Parisien, fer $240, at the Instance of Ovili
Brunel. A. Bourbonniere, assignee.

E A writ of attachment has been issued
f against Frank H. Burnett at the instance o
1 William J. Turpin, for $1,200. A. Moffaltt
,assignee.

Dame Julia Mess, Moues Steinbarg sun
Josaph Steinberg have beeaattached by Rob-
ert J. Logan for $230. Alfred Lionais, as-

e signee.
Pase Dlirna Lrbreque has en attachae ib

.Paul Thoera for $500. A. Bourisouniane, ns-
r signee.

A wrt of attachiment has been issued agains
ulienuDuuc by Jean Bte. Thesqulu for $203

A. llourbouniere, arssgnee.
1 -Abel Fafard ias taken out a w rit of attach

f ment againstNorbert Fafard, druggst, for -Q260.
A, Bourbonniere, assignee.

A wit a' attachiment has been Issued a ains
jean Bte. Cantin at the Instance of Alphonse
Levert for $200. F. X. Cochu, assIgnee.

--The 3acques Cartier BanI lias made a-den and for assigneut on Josephs A. Gravai,
salo mn keeper, for t.c. Beausoleil, asslgnee

This afternoon a writ was served upon A.
Bourbonnier, assgnee, against Charles M. Des
Jardins, at the suit of A lexander Deslauirlers
The aniount Involved la $250.

r Mesurs. Desmarteau & Co., wlholesale grocers
of this city, offer thiar creditors 45 cents on th
dollar; the'irm's liabilities amount to $130,500.
The indirect liabilliies are $81,000 and the asset
$45,000, of which 330,000 represent open accounts

A writ of attachent for 500 has been Issued
against Messrs. J. H. Menies and George F
Gallagher, proprietors of the vnunted Beacons
field vineyards, at the instance of Hezeklah B.
F'erry. Lîabilittes are estinated st ahih flgure

e with assets nom:nal. AnIrewJ. stmpson, fs
e signee.

Food au meil Medleline.

Most people thini as they swallow Cod Liver
Oi tlhey are takine medicine. In one sense they

e are, for anythin that toues, heals and mnvigor
ates the systemis medteine. But Cod Lier Oi

- la the finest food as well as medicine. It ne:
ouly toues audheats, but nourises. It wLii save
the coneumtiv, restore the dyspeptic. anc
it i % ptiabby îveallg, irben ail other ne-

' me.m i efailand combin mditis the Ypophne
pblggesas found In Seot's Eminason, itl i

r a moa t wonderful as well as agreeable remedy.

James O'Farreli, jr., is our autherized agent
for POST ano Tar. WITsU in St. Miachyl
Que.

IRISH REL EF FUNDI
List of subsucibaru for the Parish of St

Joseph of Huntingdon. for the relief of the
uffering Irisu, recoa'ended by Rev. F

Woods-.-
Rev Felix Woods $10, John Dinneen 1

Francls Tessier 1, Patrick Walsh 1, Mark
tWalsh 1, Robert Patterson 1, l.hos Conner 1
Walter Walsh, anl,. Jas Kienari 50c, Dennis
Barrett ],John Coffee 1, Mrs hT s 9'Leary 1
Patrick Donohoe 50c, Patrick Leahy .1,eTho
Murphy 2, Mrs Thomas Murphy 50c, %iname
Fagan 50c, Lawrence For %i1, Francis.Fe' l
James Feeny, sr, 1, Richaid Finu 1, Andreg
Connor 1, James Flynn 2, PatrickDinneak;1,
W Wattie 1, John Ournin 1, Bernand Dur-
nin 1, Mrs John Durnin 5oc, Thomas Dur-
nin 2, John Durina 50c, Geoeg Murphy 1,
Daniel Murphy 50c, John Murphy 50c,
Patrick P IValshi 1, Francis Sherrey 1, Wm

.asan, an 1,F Fourchette 50c, A Friend 5,
Wm Curran (aon of Martin) 25c, Thomas
MeConville 1, Michael Dsrr!gan 1, Thomas
Donohua, un, 1, Robert Saddlier 50c, Patrick
Furey 1 .Mrm Charles Furey 50c, Daniel
McCar thy 1, John Cala 2, James Nasey' 50c,
John MeDnng ,Charle co'ile,
Jobh McConvilgh50e, Jamesee e' on cf

Richard) 1, Mrs Richard Feeney' 2, harles
Fora>' 1, John McCaff'rey 1, T H
Handle>' 1, Patrick McCaffrey 1, Richard
McCaffrey' 50c, James WValsh, an, 4, Mrs
James Walsh 50c, James Darraghs, jr, 1,
Patilck Darragh 2, Walter Wulsh, Jr. 4, WVil-

Silamu Hall 1, Edward Hall 1, Mire Wm Hall
50C< Rugs McGlnnis 1, Patrick McGinnis 5,
BenymIn Furey' 25e, R S Feeny' 1, Josephi
Lokeys, 25e, Jamnes Kernan 1, John Walshi
50c, Mre John Gilmore 50c, Gilbert Police 1,
John Viancour 1, Ward Dinneen 50c, Ms
James Leahy> 50c, Patrick Caveny 2, James
Hughes 1, isidore Duhsema 25e, ,Johu Me-
Carthsy 1, Hirarn Fitzgerald 1, MIra P C Moirn
-50c,John Patterson, un, 1, Julia Hudon 1, John
Flynn 1, Bridgef Flynn I, Josephs Rie 1, G
Rice 1, Peter Kiernan 1, Mire R Grahamu 1,
Fuelix .Boucier, jr 500, T Mahoney' 50e, John
Watters 2, Bannai itcHugh 50c, Michael Mc-
Donough 1, Margaret Coin 50c, John Cavnny
1, .Bridget M Sisevien 1, Charles Feeney s,
KIre B Narey 50c, Patrick Merlin 1, Thomas
Donohoe, jr 50c, John i3avage 1, J JTamneson
1 50, MIra Wm Wilders .1, Jaumes Blannon 1,

t Instructive Boks
-FO R-

THE BEASON 0F LENT

.HOL YWEEKI

rhe Lenten Manual and Conaon for
s Passion Time and Holy Weer....... -$
. The Lenten Monitor ; or Moral Reflections

and Devout Aspirations. ............ .6
d TheDevCout Communicant; or, Pions Medi-

• tations and Aspirations ........... ....... .3
-Meditations for the Holy Season of Lent... .35

. Discourses to the Young.....................51SThe S iritual Retreat of the Rev. Fatber
Ceombere......... ..............

Instructions on Penance and First Com.
munion ........................... .13

The Cathoile Year; or, Familiar Ilstrue.fjons and Prsgctlcal Devotions........ .
The levtioin of the Soul toGod.........3.
The Boul on Calvay ....................... M
DallyLessons ; or, TheFeatS ofthe Church,

by Rev. John Gother................ 1.8
l ChurchDefence; or, Present Dangers of the
t Church .......................... :........
d Joy of the Christian Soul.............1.
. ST. LIGUORI'S WORKS.

s Sermons for ail Sundays of the Year. $2.00
SRiritual Reliections on the Passion.........M
T e Spirit of St. Liguori........ ......... ..5
The Love of Our Lord.................
Reflections on the Passion or Jeans Christ. Z5
D Dissertations Appentaol g te Eternal Life .35
Instructions on the Commandments and

Bacraments...............................i
Spiritual W orks............................. .90
Considerations on the Passion of Jesus

Christ---------.......................-..-- -A
TheCock of thePassion..... .......... 18

THE FOLLOWING OF CHRIST,

With Practical Reflectlons, and a Prayer at
the end of each Chapter-Cloth. 45c;
Clotb, Red Edge, 65c; Roan, Gilt Edge,
85c; French Morocco, $1.00; Turkey
Meroc........ ..................... $1.

,Grifft's Meditations for e'very day ln the

Theeal Presenceef'tie Body and Blod,
, by Cardinal Wiseman. .............

The Path of Reflection, by Rev. Patlher
John DirclIinek.-.................. Al

, Method ef editation, 'y Very '1ev.John
s Roothaan ................................. .40
s The Sufferings of Jesus, by Father Thomas

of Jesus ............................ 20
TheSi uners' Guide, by the ey.'F. Lewis. 1.00
Devotion of the Ho]y Rosary, by Rev. M.

Muller,C. SS. R..................151
YeronIca; or. The Holy Face of Our Lord.. .-5
f)lèý ly Steps te Heaven...... .......... 1.25
A'), ought for each day ln the year.......69
Flou'0s of Christian Wlsdom............68
GoldMai1ands-A Collection of Little Coun-

s ""st serles...... ........... 1.W
Goldena d-A Collection of Little Coun-

sels, sCcond series........................1.0

BO)LY WEEK OOK.

The Ofmce of The Nroly pleek ln Latin and
Elnglilh, jwth Iinstr«rj,*ons when to
staid and when to kucel. Clothn5c;
Cloth, Red Edge, 70e; Frene ,Morocco.$,5

B001 FOR MONTH OF ST. iCgH.

The Month nf St. Josepli or, Exercisesforg
each day of the Month Of'March ........

Meditations on St.. Joseph, by Brother
PhillIpp®•...e .. ............. ••.......... M

Legend oh St. Josepr.................
LIttle Crown of St.Joseph .............
Novena to St. Patrick.......................11

Any of the above books will be sent free, by
pont, on recelptof price.

B.a J. -SABLIER col
Catholi Pub1shers and •ook llen,

276 NOTR] DAM r a RET,
MONTREAL.

-THE-

C ER TI1CIRE
-ars TREATMENT

Affords Immediate reliefnla the most acute
casescf

CertieUre la a Sprelfle for Stomachte De-
rangements, Liver Complaints and Bilnous--
]me", Indigention, Eteartbnu. Ernotattens,
Flatulence. PalPitation, Headacueo, Glddiner,
Fetid Breath, Furred Tongue, Depressed Spirits,
Comulivenemm. etc.. etc. A. trial wUl convilicethe auffrer tcfth. great merlt of this mediolne.

For sale by allD ruglats. CertJeure Pille 25.
Certicure lasterse 25, Wholesale by LYffl,SONS CO0.. Ifentreai. U

CATHOLIO

COLONIZATION BUREAU

*Now ready, th~ e oied Editjno nib the l
rati PwihIt Ubie 1y tCATHOCOLONIZATIOK 0RE& f lnnesota ,:j.,.

under the auspices of the Rri R ot t ro2

Copies of the above pam hlet can be had free"ý
postjpald, by applying by etter or otherwse to .
te eaT PRINTING ArD PUnLIsUINe Ce.,1o
70iL Craxg a1ree!, N2&ontreal. 70

1 ----z
aire the resourcea of the auguat Pontiff'
cannot refrainrom extendibg towdar
Irish his charitable hand ln order to tele
as fa as the limita of posibillty permit, th
sufférings.

As a sign ofthe paternal solicitude whc
ho entertains towards a people which, l Ir.
movable attachment to the Catholic faith, b4
given continuai proofs of unuhaken fidelt
to the Curch and tender affection for the
suocessors of St. Peter, bis Holinesa bas re.
solved to devete the am o f texi thousand i,
to the relief of the poor of Ireland.

The poui#on, flinatrisulmo Signore, wbj
yon hold as Bector of the Irish College, M
the relations you maintalu wth your corii.
trymen, induces me to apply to yon to
the commands of his Holinesa into exectaiog

1 therefore send you the abovi mentian
sain, wlth s requfiat that yon will tl'h. gee
sures that it may be distributed through the
Iont Beverend the Archbishops among the
most necessitoua of the IrIsh people.

I avail IMyself ofthis opportunity to exPr
my sentiments of profound esteem, and Ir
main your affectionate servant.

L. CAaD. NA.
Rome, January 31,1880.

N7EW ADVETISEMENT8,

PURIE COD LIVER O L
With EYOPHEOSPEITES of .'d
is combEned ine aperfeciy paraWec form that
recadily by children and most seemsii:som
theslightestnausea Tris lhe 5nn foodqndw
eVc tafecd1theweak and cebii d3tL ti:

seores feehic digestion. enriches the <~.
and strength. and for Consumtion and al1 a.
Ile thront.scrofula. Rheumassm.and ail d. i
the Llood and Geacral debiiity, n.oreriedyil-...t

For sale eiit b. or y yai ru
. ur oul. SCOTT & Bow

DEVOTIONAL

m.'. 1

il,


